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Send lor complete catalogue or submit a list of
your requirements and will quote price.

Buy direct Irom the Frower Save Honey.
Write today. Mention this paper.
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MeCALL PATTERNS
lor style, perfect (it, simplicity and

i, rtlubllity nearly 40 years, hold in nearly
II every city and town in the United States and' Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than

any other make. Send lor tree catalogue.
McCAWS MAGAZINE

subscribers than any other fashion
macatine million a month. Invaluable. Lat.

1 est styles, patterns, dressmaklai;, millinery,t plain sewing, fancy needlework, lultdresslnf,
f etiquette, good stories, etc. Only (0 cents a

year (worth double), including a free pattern.
buptcriSa today, or send ior sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
Io Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash priieolTcrs. Address

TBS McCAU. CO. 2M te Ml W. JTtfc, St. NEW YORK
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PASTOR RUSSELL AT

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR

Honor to the Son Means Honor

to the Father Also.

Work of Calvary Progressing, but Far
From Finished Selection of Elect
Church the Beginning Not the Com-

pletion, of the Divine Purpose.

asaasBasarj2 8prl.iBilelii. til..
Oct. (!. I'ustor
11 us to 1 arrivedgTafUs "

gaBgHggaKj1 ' gH yesterday, the
aSgSaBISsai guest of tlm St.itc

Hoard. In his
evening a d d r u st
the text was tnkeu
from Plilllipl;ins
II. 10, 11: "At the
name of Joiiis ev-

ery knee shall bow
und every tongue

IPASTOIcl gUSSEHj confess."
Pastor Russell

drew attention to the fact that for
half a century the world has been

it most marvelous revolution
aloug t!iu tines ofl increase of knowl-
edge, lie referred briefly to the share
of Illinois In this onward march of In-

telligence. This, he said. Is plainly
manifest at this Fair In the wonderful
display of labor-savin-g devices, etc.

lie remarked on the school exhibi-
tions and what they Indicate of the
progress of general knowledge even
amongst the young. He remarked also
on the Improved breeds of live-stoc-

poultry, etc. This progress belongs to
the lust llfty years. The fruits and
vegetables also, he declared, remind
one of I'ltnidise nnd lead us to wonder
If there could have been more nearly
perfect fruit and vegetables ihere.

These things are corroborative of the
Bible testimony that we are at the
threshold of a glorious Epoch, called
in the Scriptures The Reign of Christ
for a Thousand Years. Our blessings
are the foregleams of coming bless-
ings, which, undoubtedly, will be many- -

fold greater. The Scriptures, he de- -

dared, tell not only of the Six t5re.it
I Days of the Reign of Pin nnd Death
I (each day 1.000 years), but al-- o of the
I Great Seventh Day of 1.000 years the
' Sabbath of rest from toll and sweat of

face, the rolling away of the Cure nnd
the pouring out of God's blessing.

So accustomed have we become to
the Reign of Sin nnd Death that many
Incline to think It the normal condi-

tion. Rut not so. There is no sin In

heaven, and the Illbie explains that
there will be no evidences of the curse
on earth at the close of Messiah's
Reign. Father Adam's disobedience
and slnjirought the curse. 'Dylug thou
sbalFdle."

"In God's Due Time."
Long ago the Omnipotent One could

have bound or have destroyed Satan
and all rebellious to the Divine ar-

rangements. On the contrary God has
permitted evil as a great lesson, uutll
lie shall be ready to establish His
Kingdom. The foundation of all the
comlug blessings rests upon the sac-

rifice of Jesus at Calvary. But the
first direct result has been the gather-lu- g

or the Church, the Elect from ev-

ery nation and denomination. These
perfected In the First Resurrection,
will constitute the Kingdom class, as-

sociated with the Redeemer In His
glorious work of the future.

Many of us have not appreciated the
work of Christ In full; we thought that
He died merely to assist the Church.
As the Apostle says. He Is Indeed the
Satisfaction for the Church's sins, "and
not for ours only, but also for the sins
of the whole world." (I John II. 2.)

His Church will be His associates In

His great work of blessing all nations,
kindreds and peoples for whom He
died, "the Just for the unjust."

The marvels of our day are merely
the foregleams of tills Thousand-Year-Da- y

of Messiah's Reign. But we must
not expect all the good things that God

has promised Just yet. Human pride
will first be brought low: Injustice will

first have a great punishment "a time
of trouble such as never was since
there was a nation." Daniel xli. 1.

The lifting of the veil of Ignorance
has been delayed ,untll now because
the effect of the knowledge In au

heart Is to bring discontent.
This Is tho meaning of the restless con-

dition of the world today, which is
leading on to anarchy. God gracious-
ly withheld the light until now. so that
the time of trouble resulting may be
duly checked by Ills Kingdom, which
is about to be set up, nnd for which
we have so long prayed. "Thy King-

dom come: Thy will be done on earth."
"Every Knee Shall Bow."

As Messiah's Kingdom shall progress
In Its establishment, darkuess. Iguor,
nnce, superstltlou, will continue U
yleld before the light of the Sun of
Righteousness, until the whole earth
shall be filled with tho knowledgo of
God, until the True Light shall lighten
every man until there shall be uo need
for one to say to his neighbor, linow
thou the Lord, for all shall know Hlui.

In that glorious Dajf the world will
have abuudant opportunity, not ouly

fer knowlny. but nlso for coming to
obedience. Tho Redeemer will be the
nelper, the glorious King, to reign nnd
rule, and the glorious Priest, to instruct
and uplift: ami the Church will be nis
associates and Joint-heir- The world
will then get the great blessing of hu-ma- n

Restitution nnd uplift, and all
wlv) refuse shall bo destroyed In the
Second Death. Then will come to pass
the promise of our text, that "Every
knee shall bow and every, tougue con-

fess, to the glory of God."

IPICNICI
The picnic season is rapidly approaching. We

wish to announce that we are prepared to print
your picnic bills on short notice. Best service at
least cost. Did you ever notice that the picnic

which was best advertised had the largest attend-

ance, and consequently was the most successful?

Come and see us and let us tell you how to ad-

vertise your picnic.

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN t
Hartford, -:- - Kentucky.

THE INVISIBLE

GOVERNMENT

People Should Ponder Well The

Actions of the Two Old Party

Convention

A 11k nsino nuy le .1 Cias tliinu;

i.o look at, hut, of wli.iit uaj p It ly-p- is

il? ,1IUo-w.j- a KO0rn,nieiUsLl ll'y
iitiy 'to an iniprj?!Lve rolling tf view,

lut of v lut use Jf it Jo v:. do ?

I

TJus forco boli,;nd t',! nilie Is tIie
steam; tho nuiti who controls tho attum
will tw tho Ikkis of t)lie job. The (force

UjIi.iuI n ooiiim&n,t1al buf'y Js (lie
vWalph put It ttii.no; .tjio bo,--s of

the iob will be tho jiiuji wllio wny.rols
rjuiit Infuiuiue. It Uie jnJJuuuvs

.the ko CvmmuUal lxly la surflup:,

Uion wo imy ns wejl say "(Sjo l "

arvl o'to .bed; we elifiR .o,nio as mvirj
y a free pooulo ns wre t)'ie:

Hldtokli'd jHwers of 'Jim oawbicin tflmc.
we may ,bo furniliitiK U10 jiowcr, but
we sire not oonnollamtf it,

Tho ipowvr whjcdi wjiijaos, jiot tonliow

ite ilMud, t,liat is ,tJio pouqr (p wtJ-l1-

out for. Sipc it),mcfl, a.3 11 the case
of ithe "

ticm,m In b'10 boiler, j,t Js no;
to ,lw ?cmi, avfln tiilien we look (or it;
wo know Jt is tlvero, but only X the
dlrootiqn otiid XorCfj of Ita Jlilqw lna' we
Judijfe iis iunco and io rrens")!.

AV10 ilatenwl to thu cjiukljrvg fit tho
f.i,nkonl jitaehino wJviuli iroCJcU a poapJi's

Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy

There arc many little things to
annoy us, under present conditions
of life. The hurry, hard work,
noise and strain all tell on us and
tend to provoke nervousness and
irritability.. We are frequently so
worn out we can neither eat, sleep
nor work with any comfort. We
arc out of line with ourselves and
others as well.

A good thing to do under such
circumstances is to take something
like

Dr. Mile.' Anti-Pai-n Pills
to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. 11. Hartsflcld, 33 Corput St.,
Atlanta Ga., writes:

"I have on several occasions been
vastly relieved by the ue of your med-
icines), especially tho Antl-l'ul- u Pills,,
which I keep constantly on hand for
tho use of myself, tiusband and two
sons. Nothing In tho world equals them
as a headache remedy. Often I am
enabled by the use of ono or two or
the Pills to continue my housework
when otherwise I would be In bed. My
husband Joins mo In my pralso of the
Antl-Pal- n Pills und Nervine."

Dr. Mil.' Anti-Pai-n PUk
are relied upon to relieve pain,
nervousness and irritability in thou-

sands of households. Of proven
merit after twenty years' use, you
can have no reason for being longer
without them.

At all Druggists, 23 doses 25 cent.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.
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will at Chicago. Ait lleaitnore cJe nu- - tfie busgy and Mie irwmcmitum of U10

chine, as roplucod by an ,tna,?a.nvi.ttfd liocie waon ixuvlied 'tiro wr,ecka.yo about
contrivance Witija'i .wjrktyl fteuu n!J4lJ, .fiDi. ACjict flvo rnlrkUieM ofliard
but w.tfi Jut as start power, friis jeo. work CUof Wood was irfljoassd tfi-- hta-p-

Jii,d n:u,rii(l up afc ti'io br.izan clOttnr, piviHou3 pavilion. Om iwwx, was Ulrvl.
aivi o oau,j,ion and qurt wo.s l,he wird. j Tihe otluir Jiorv) bocaiie iwil'l in tho
But Vie old fo.mil- - fic.v v. (ine mot fiack- - oc&U,ment and b.'Wtin kijokiinc;. Ifwr
pitf in the ensjnuetutrr p;ow, opid fyoa- - lior39 wius Uutiixtly ftbove tlno fljrp phjof
ins tlreni, .wJio couiJ hojp ra.-',n- : wilio axliibKl rare p,reai.oo of mind
"They oan't hi ilioro pa piettiors; (tltcn Uy tiiaintr the animal, whjcji MQJinqil to
whmi aj-- ithcy herie for? wid vlio'fl iy'ia.r poalfy hr;;n. It iwa,s t,he iTjfijcejt oal
boas" I ytat Fire Oliat Wood has oxjpiarii-emces-

And who wis their tvs? And who imhiis long taroer .osohncl of ttio Faducul
will b 't,io boss IX iho eif.ier of hij Depo.rmcnt. '

old jvinUos wrss au,t? It is tofe hcltpved B01U1 tlio iro qhle,f a,rvd thejionse cotn-th- at

tlio aid orcw, ati tr PlaolifK El p- - pany wpra en nutn ito a tyrjo, ip.1ie'

tvnfc la part iln tle two twrwanrtijons, I ooUtsion occurred, oit Vw rstijacictjon

"III suidjlojiito- - kn,ock off work? Will "of itwo streets, land drivera frn$vo

they or will Uioy iiOt, uc;atn aj;empt prevented from seeing pwjjng ito a groeff
to UJrect Uic workinss fit ftlru onstnu? bulldjns. Ho ilayf the phiiof'

And if Uiey sliould avjenajit, wJPt tg t driver was ikinx:keid out of the Uuggy
prevent LHe,in? ' by f&ia .tongue- - JCono af trs

Wo ihavo sicm a itor,lWy wnllsraainiing
but certapify febl head lra.djjng a ni--

tjon jf tfuJillty; Wo lve- - mfin thU
twenjty odJ yeaiy of Ha,t of
HdTlf dAs not Uglify 0. mvi tor inde-

pendent toailereh'.p. Will twenty' 'odd

Jn a 'clssir'Oom equip a .man for

it? (Can a man truln o,vej- - njieht for
t,e mfit dlf flQuJt Jqb in .the world.

And if .tho olcoted leader is rjudjilvtly

taccid wilth labors of a Harcu,e3, aid
lwj lajmseLf be inatlitnff of a Hoiwutfls, 10

e'jom will he turn for ooiavs.il? We have
lmid pna oxpar,erwe wltfi Vi 'UnrorreasivJ''
Prescient in ililie iluinuls of ono lojd (party
Wliat of anathT "progirqjve" j.n tie
Ivanids of another old lias-tircq- id (part-

i-? Slia,'il w,e not from the n,flu,aneor

whiph placed him thcre syn gal our

ImiiJtblo smernment. I

The Danger After Grip.
lies often in a run-dow- , Wak
ness, .nervousnoaj, Jack of appatUte, eno

ay and ambition, Iwlih disordered llvr
and klincys often follow on aack f

this wrejtphed UJst-as- e. The isr.eatnat pe-i-

then Js .K'.ectrjc Bittcni, .h3 elttra.i.is

tonic, bool purifjer nnd ngujator of

sto;nach, Uvcr and kldmyg. ThouHanJs

Itavo proved tliat (thy wo.tniler.fulJy

stjwnsryten t''o nerves, Imiidiip tjiio syy-to- m

and restore to health uiyl troodisiMr

its after nn attack ot Grip. It pufterin
try thctn. Onjy M) pciitis. Sold pind p3"-fe- ot

Bitlifaotlon BiunantocU by all
drugKlsis. I Adv

Insane Physician.
IiOirurtion, Ky., Out. !7.-- l,r. rwnul

1 fitoli.rd a wnllnknown Jvj'iiiiW of
Cllnjtwootl, Vo., jimr 111k,ovll(!, lifl 'Jp

a j.r.ty of boys nn tlie rood noar Clint-woo- d

tday and commanded t'lcm ' t
"lino up sj Jio oould km thc-jin,-'' 'nc.
conllii (to h tipeiclal PilkwiU'p, jKjr.

Ono of tlio iloy instiqad of Kru.mts up"
turncyl and ran. Stullard dpow u jriiX'Ol-v-

and lwt ll'n i (jlw lv. Ile Jjhen

tuniod ttia weapon on itiho otluor iboys

and kailad one, Uw oilwrs nviJMrf;
I

Fire Chief Has Close Call.
rydupah, liy., 0( 'aro Chief

Jtuivj J. W00J Jta.1 i narrow oa'-ap-

fiom dcu.01 yeaitQiilay wlitin J10 . 'was
cauffliit In a opJUesiqn botwflcn hi bugffy

and Uw No. 5 luosu .wiwon. Tho Iir

fiW rtvlef Wlio wwlsihs 3W jiourvl was'
ovituiwl a lata 'biib--y, "wthjcili wis
uVuwlWwd. lUt'Jn JtoRaoa fJI(l 0,11 Jflf of

firemen on ti'w Jiiose waiBop wore iniuitxl

If you have you as QhiJdren you ihvo
partiapa notloetl tliat doaordcrs of tho
stomach are 'Uelr most common ail-
ment. To correct this you will find
Cluwnberlain's Stomach and Tjiyer TaI.-lot- g

.excellent. ITiey ore leagy uvd iplo-an- ,t

ip itako and ,mlld and servtle ijn ef-

fect. For stale by AdV

FEE INIEYalUmENTS

l
I

Geraldlne When ar we to be mr
lied?

Gerald When I can find a minister
willing tt take one dollar down and
SO cents a month afterwards.

State lot Ohio, City of Tolwlo,
I l,ucas Cfoutiity. w

Frank 'J, Olioney makes oa,tli that ho

Is senior runyii-- r of tfie flfm of F.
& Qo., dolnt' buspmsys i t'u

City of Tolod), Qou,nty nnd fitajo aforo-sap- l,

,0Jvd that hald firm will Ply iUa
sum of ONK HUNDRED DOL.nAlW for

oach and ovnry cj39 ot Ctntianih tli.it

cannot bo 'cunwl by ftho uso of Hijl's
Catarrh Curo. F.UAN1C J. CUUNiir.

Sworn to bfitorw mo mnii iubcrjled pi
my prasenpe, tlila Olh day of Waoosnber

A. D. UiO. I

I A. W. ai.K.SON.
(SKAU) NoUry Public,
Hull's Citanrli Cure (s taken tutor,

nally und uuU'Upoctly on Wio bjoodaiil
mucous surfaces of the syt0111- - 3 ,u

for ,toUmoniala lice, I

' F. J. CIIUNUV, & CO.,lTol,odo, O.

Sold by al Uru.-gl.t-s, 7io. ,
I

Take HaU'a Pills for cons'...
pation I Aiv.,


